LOST/FOUND ANIMAL CONCERNS

Lost/Found Animal:

- [Everett Animal Shelter](#) - 425-257-6000
- [PAWS in Lynnwood](#) - 425-787-2500
- [Seattle Humane Society in Bellevue](#) has resources and advice available - 425-649-7561
- [Seattle Animal Shelter in Seattle](#) - 206-386-7387 (PETS)
- [The Humane Society of Tacoma & Pierce County](#) - 253-383-2733
- Your Local Community Lost/Found Facebook Page

Concerns/Complaints or Loose Domestic Animal:

- [Snohomish County Animal Control](#) – 425-388-3440
- [Regional Animal Services of King County (RASKC)](#) – 206-296-7387